
Welcome to Kindergarten! 

Here is the link to listen to our morning song on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb29Js0wehg

On the next slide we will be 
singing our morning song together!

Today is Wednesday, 
September 16, 2020.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb29Js0wehg


Let’s sing the “Have a Good 
Morning, Have a Good Day” 
song together.  You can click 

the link to watch it by yourself 
or wait and sing it together 
with me in the classroom!  

Here is the link to listen to our morning song on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb29Js0wehg

On YouTube, the video is called: 

Have a Good Morning, 

Have a Good Day | 

Morning Song for Kids | 

Jack Hartmann

It looks like this:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb29Js0wehg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb29Js0wehg


We will submit our question of the 
day on our Class Dojo student 
account-

Here is what it looks like 
when you are logged in as a student:

All of your assignments 
from Mrs. Spiegler 
will be at the top where 
it says “To Do”

When you click the 
assignment, this will 
come up.  If you’re 
ready to start, click on 
start

Here is an example of 
what you can do for 
a drawing activity.  
You can click and 
change the buttons 
on the side. 

Click on this to 
draw. You can 
change the color 
by clicking on the 
circles. 

Click on this and 
rub the part of 
your picture 
that you want to 
erase.

You can type 
words on your 
picture with this!

You can add Class 
Dojo stickers to 
your work with 
this. 



Respond to this question on your 
Class Dojo STUDENT portfolio:

Try your best to 
draw a picture 
illustrating what 
it means to be a 
good friend.

Click on this to 
draw. You can 
change the color 
by clicking on the 
circles. 

Click on this and 
rub the part of 
your picture 
that you want to 
erase.

You can type 
words on your 
picture with this!

You can add Class 
Dojo stickers to 
your work with 
this. 



Grab your Morning Work 
sheet for Tuesday out of 
your folder:

Remember we 
write with pencil 
and color with 
crayons. 



Find the app on 
your iPad that 
looks like this 

Today we will begin our i-Ready Math Diagnostic Assessment

passport



Today we are
learning the letter

Take a few moments to think of words that begin 
with the /l/ sound. On the next slide we will watch a 
sound video then create our ci rcle map.



We are watching a video all about the 
letter Ll:

Here is the link to listen to the Letter L song on YouTube:
https://youtu.be/T4YvWb0WMRQ

On YouTube, the video is called: 

Letter L Song

It looks like this:

https://youtu.be/T4YvWb0WMRQ
https://youtu.be/T4YvWb0WMRQ


Let’s come up 
with some words 
that start with 
/l/ together:



Let’s come up 
with some words 
that start with 
/l/ together:



Grab your ABC Bootcamp book 
out of your folder:

1. Write your name in pencil on the line on 
the front. 

2. Open to the letter Ll page:



On your ABC Bootcamp Book L page, try your best to 
draw at least 4 pictures. 



Now we will complete a 
letter coloring sheet for 
the letter L



Now we will complete 
a letter writing sheet 
for the letter L

Remember we 
write with pencil 
and color with 
crayons. 



Find the app on 
your iPad that 
looks like this 

Start here!



Let’s get out our Reading book.
Remember that our Reading Book looks like this and has 

the sticker with the little dog at the top.



Pg. 78 and 79



When you finish, jump on iStation Reading  

Find the app 
on your iPad 
that looks 
like this: 

Here is Reading!

For 
right 
now:

Click on the icon for Reading



Find the app on 
your iPad that 
looks like this 

spieg ler

Find your name

1. Listen to the story.
2. Read the story independently. 

1    2

Let’s 
jump 

on Raz 
Kids!



Find the app on 
your iPad that 
looks like this 

Find your name



P.E. and Lunch!

Here is the link to watch to the workout video on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QphRMalB_LM

See you back at 12:00 

For P.E., watch 
this video: 

Then it’s time 
for lunch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QphRMalB_LM
https://youtu.be/QphRMalB_LM


After the video we will dive into 
our Math books.  We are 

working on Topic 2-1

We will watch our Math video together that 
goes with our book lesson now. 

If you want to access it later, login to SavvasRealize.com (but you do not need to do that now). 



We will complete pages 62 and 
63 together and students will 

attempt page 64 independently 
(directions are on the bottom). 



When you finish, jump on iStation Math  

Find the app 
on your iPad 
that looks 
like this: 

Here is Math!

For 
right 
now:

Click on the icon for Math



Find the app on 
your iPad that 
looks like this 

iXL→Math→Kindergarten →Finish Level A and work on Level B

When you are finished, jump on IXL.  Level A & B (Kindergarten)



It’s time for a 

Let’s get up and get our 
bodies movin!!!

Here is the link to the dance video on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXH0EAKzPcM

On YouTube, the video is called: 

Koo Koo Kanga Roo - Get Yo

Body Movin' (Dance-A-Long)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXH0EAKzPcM


Here is the link to listen to the Letter L song on YouTube:
https://youtu.be/BQBY_li1Ypc

What does the word 
friend mean to you?

https://youtu.be/BQBY_li1Ypc
https://youtu.be/BQBY_li1Ypc






Now It’s time for some 

Take this time to explore the 
app PBS Games on your iPad.  

It looks like this: 

You’ll see this first:

You can scroll threw all the 
games on the right:

I love the Dinosaur 
Train games!



Kindergarten

You did i t!
See you tomorrow!

Here’s a video, 
if you feel like dancin!

Here is the link to the dance video online:
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/guacamole?utm_content=teacher&ut
m_medium=5122661&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=guacamole&utm_

source=clipboard

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/guacamole?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=5122661&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=guacamole&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/guacamole?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=5122661&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=guacamole&utm_source=clipboard

